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A Startling Expoisure of the Treatment of

the Jewe-nstances Given that See:M
Almost Incredible.

LoNOX, Ar'gust 13.-The wor,K el-

titled "In Darkest I'Ussi" has Met

With a very good sale and to-day a s(-

ond edition was isued. The book is
devoted to an expose of the wrongs
from which the Jews of R'ussui sufler,
and the edition of to-day gives a long
list of fresh persecutions to which He-
brews in that country have beei sub-

jected. _

jevt mss of statistics is p-esentedto prove that the statement alleged to

have been made by the Czar that the
Jews were connected with the dyna-
mite outrages is unfounded.
One instance of intolerance of the

Czarina is given in the book, the facts

concerning which were received from

a trustworthy source. Her majesty, in

company with the Czar, some time since

inspected the troops forming the garri-
son at Moscow. It is custoiary on

such occasions to give the soldiers a

holiday after the inspection is Von-

cluded. -On the occas= > referred to

the officers of the various reginents
were instructed that no dewish soldier

must be present at the inspection. At

the particular request of the Czarina,
the Jews were confined to their bar-
racks. In informing theni of the rea-

son why they were not permitted to

join their fellow-soldie,rs their officers
told them that Jews were ofilensive
to her majesty, who wished to be

spared the sight of then.
The book contains a letter from the

Duke of Westminister, saying that

thgins in Russia are going from bad to

worse. The inhumanity of the Rus-

sian authorities, the Duke declares, is

astounding, almost incredible. The

Czar, according to the same authority,
renders himself liable to be placed in
the category of rulers who, like Philip
II, of Spain, clothed with irresponsible

11.ve used it not for the happi-
says, deserve t eXheir subjects, but
ing of all that is best in tli4 Duke
world.
A letter from a Jew in 11ussia to th

minister is also published in the book-
The writer says that the most seriou
matter of all is the general outlawry it
which the Jews are held. Every pett:
Russian official assunes the right t(
treat them as he sees fit. As an illus
tration of this misuse of power he in
stances the fact that the police of Libau
recently issued an order prohibiting th<JeFs from bathing in the sea in sum
mer.
A letter received from a gentlemar

in Charlottenburg, Germany, describ-
L....ing the condition of the Jews who arE

fleeing from Russia, says that the refu-
gees who have not sufficient money tc
pay the full price of tickets to America
have received tickets from the Jewish
emigration committee at less than
cost.

EVERY JEw To EE EXPELLl:D.
Moscow, August 13.--The police here

have received secret orders which will
have the ef'ect of expelling every Jew

rmthe dis.trict within two months.

THE TOWER COLLAFSES.

The Watis of Trinity College Wrecked--A
Serious Loss.

Cra RtorrE, Aug. 11.-On Saturday
a crack was discovered in the base of
the tower of the new Trinity College
building at Durham. It seemed to
.grow larger, and at 11 o'clock last night,
when the tower, which was 100 feet
high, suddenly gave way and fell to the
ground, carrying with it four of the
main trusses, tearing up the roof, and
crushing about sixty feet of the front
of the main building. The roof is so
badly warped and sprung that most of
it wili have to comedown. The fall of
the tower is attributed variously to
weather, haste in b uilId ing, and bad
workmansh in.

It was decided last year to remove
this, one of the most successful colleges
in the State, from Trinity, a small vil-
lage in an obscure portion of the State,
to Durham, the Messrs. Duke of that
city offering 585,000 and a :si te for the
college. The last brick was laid on sat-
urday, and everything pointed to a

speedy construction of the college. The
loss is estimated at Seni,nQ0, which will
fall heavily upon the Methodists of
this State.

The Cholera Rtaging in Asia :and Asia
Minor.

[Fromt the London -R audard.] I

VtmmN, July 25.-G reat conisterna-
''4i'n has been caused ini Vienna, and,
indeed, throt.ghout Austria, by the re--

ports received here respecting the terri-I
ble number of deaths fronm cholera in
Asia and( the rapid spread of the epide- I
mije fromt M~eees and1 Aleppo to northx-
ern Syria antd the s.'uthi coast ofAsia
Minor. The publhic concern a intcreiised
by the knovIedge of the to:al inatde-'
qnalcy of the saitairy measures!C of tbe
Turkish aut horits. That the Turks i

are most anxious to keep the discase
out of their E.uropean territories c'annot E

be doubted: but .he executive auth:ori-
ties, to whom ai! thle mieasures proposed '

by the Internaationzl Sanitary]hoard
nre intruste&, are so little totbe reliedt
upon that ne:titer the ditlerent cordons,
in Arabia nor the numerous quarantine
staitions that have been established are 0
of any avail in checkit:g the progress of'E
the epidemic.
The sanitary condition of Mecca is

simply shocking. ]Uut no Christian is
allowed to enter the Sacrn~d City,and the
ignorance and fanaticism of the Moham- "

muedans prevent any effective sanitary Y

control by the local authorities. The e

disease continues to spread more and-
-more, and its advance can only be

checked by the European powers quick-
ly agreeing upon vigorous concerted
measures.

A faded and discolored beard is un- 1
tidy and a misfortune. It may be pre- at
vented by using Buckingham's Dye for at

AIIE."ZICAN (GIRLY WAISTS.

I 1hyican Says they are .Much too smial
for Healthy Development.

[N cw York Connnereial Advertiser.]
Dr. .J. C. Kelh.gg, of Battle Creek

Mich., spoke at the Washington High
school to the girls of the school (luring
his visit recently.
He opened his remarks by announc-

ing that he was going to say some

very unpleasant things about young
ladies. Notwithstanding their good
looking faces, he said, nost of them
are crippled and deformed.
The docter has devoted fifteen years

to the study of the human figure. He
has made measuremien.s of the Mexi-

cans, the Italian. German and French

peasalits, and compared the size ot

their waists with those of American
girls, and has comie to the conclusion
that the average Amcrican woman is

deformed, that her waist is too small
for her body.
He had compared the waist measurc-

ment with tLbe height, and as a resul'
of 1,2;) measurements found that the
average waist measurement is only 39
per cent. of the height. The average
waist .f the American woian is 24.6

inches. The waist of the Venus de
Milo is 47 per eat. of the height.
With such a waist as that a woman

could draw a good big breath.
The waist of a woman, he said, ought

to be larger than a mau's, because her
liver is larger. He said "a smaller
heart but a larger liver," but not pleas-
ing the young ladies by this remark he
added, "Only ti quantity ; in (ality it
is otherwise."
The doctor said that those organs

which should be above the w tist line
are so pressed down by tight clothing
as to make women deformed.
He called particular attention to the

fact that although a woman double in

weight, the measurement of her waist
didn't increase at all.
While in Washington the last few

days Dr. Kellogg has measured the
waists of twelve girls in a private school
and found the smallest waist twenty-
three inches. The average was twen-
ty-four inches; one was twenty-five
and one-half inches and one twenty-
six and one-half inches, and those

waists, he said, will become smaller as

the girls grow older.
These restrictions of the waist cause

many other deformities, such as hollow
ests, drooping and round shoulders.

e MO.LogZ_did not see any reason

w I
t"he as strong aswomen who carry ne~aV uz.i

S their shoulders up and down hills,
and said that they are among the
healthiest women in the world.
He showed by diagrams that the

same evils oceassioned in women bytight clothes were to be found in men
who wore belts.

The Largest F'arm in the World.

There is a farm in the southwest part
of the State of Louisiana measuring one
hundred miles north and south and
twenty-five miles east and west. The
one and a half million acres of which
it is made up were purchasedi seven
years ago fronm the State of Louisiana
and from the United States Govern-
ment by a syndicate of Northern capi-
talists, by wvhich it is now farmed. At
that time it was a vast grazing ground
for the cattle of the few dealers in the
neighborhood, there being thirty thous
sand head of cattle and horses upon it.
This immense tract is now divided
into convenient pastm-e stations, or

ranches, the fencing z..>ne having cost
fifty thousand dollars. The land is
best adapted for rice, sugar, corn and
cotton. All the cultivating, ditching,
etc., are done by steam power, a tract
of about half a mile wide being taken
and an engine placed on each side. The
engines are portable and work a cable
attached to four ploughs, the area
ploughed in this way, with the labor of
only three men, being thirty acres.
Harrowing, sowing etc., are done in
the same way, and there is 'tot a single
draught horse on the estdte. Horses
are however, used by the herdsmen,
who look after the sixteen thousand
herd of cattle upon the estate, which is
traversed for thirty-six miles by the
Southern Pa':ific Railway. The comn-
pany has three steam boats upon the
thlree hundred miles of navigable waters
wvhicat traverse their estate, and also a
possesses a ship yard a bank, and rice
mills.

How to b>e Ilappy in Summiter.

Read the latest books.I
Bathe early and o'ftenJ.
.Meek cool, shady nooks.

Trwfancy work away'
WVear~ lightest, lowest shoes. a
Ride at morn and walk at eve.,i
Believe that wvatiers are human. o
Let hats be light and bonnets airy. 32
Eschew kid gloves and linen collars.
H1urry nlever, thus being at leisure.
D)ress in cambrics, lawvns and ging-
amns.
1e lavilh withL la::ndresses, fruit Lmen
nd fans.
Court the s-ea breezes, but avoid the
oft sandls.
Let mle>ls prIecede, anad berrivs fbI-
>w the break:a~.t.
>tore upl the swV i alP! give place tobe ti.ter.j

Order frx'hest flh andi cor::-eaae;
ever mhini the heavy fritters.
Rtemembler that nine-tenths of the
eo'pIe are at the sea-shore for rest.
Ii yo feel li.ke doingr- a good dheed, se

'etadozen street childreni to ice-.~le.That is mit.sion w.ork.
Do not tell your lastess how sweetd
e butter and cream wvere at your last1
inner's boatrdmlg place. r
Remember that children are only~
nal teditionIs of older people, and that
iey have feelings qutite as acute. I
Look pleasantly at the tired stranger c2
ho glances wistfully at the part of M'
>ur car seat occupied by your wraps
te if you do n~ot ofl'er her the seat.-
nna P. Payn e in the Ladies' Home
>urnal. p

Ayer's Sarsaparilia, by purifying and
riching the blood, improves the s<
>petite, aids the assimilative process,ir
rengthens the nerves, and invigorates

e system. It is, therefore, the best
d most thoroughly reliable altera-
ive that can be found for old orF

Wonders
Are wrought by the use of Ayerg Rlair
Vigor in restoring gray hair to its original
color, promoting a new growth, prevent-
ing the hair from falling. keepicg it soft

silky and abundant. and the scalp cool,
healthy, and free froiw dandruff or humors.

The universal te;timony is that this prep-
aration has no equal as a dressing, and

is, therefore, ind%pensable to every well-
furnished toilet.
"I have used .Ayer's ITair Vigor for some

time and it has worked wonders for me. 1
was troubled with dandruff and was rapi(qy
becoming bald; but since using the Vigoriny
head is perfectly clear of dandruff. the hair

has ceased coming out, and I now have a

good growth, of the same color as when I
was a young woman. I can heartily recom-
mend any one suffering from dandruff or

loss of hair to use Ayer's Hair Vigor as a

dressing."-'Mrs. Lydia 0. Moody, East
rittston, Me.
"Some time ago my wife's hair began to

come out quite freely.

Ayer's
Hair Vigor
not only prevented my wife from becoming
bald, but it also caused an enutirely new

growth of hair. I am ready to certify to this
statement before a justice of the peace."-
11. HIulsebus, Lewisburgh, Iowa.
"Some years ago, after a severe attack of

brain fever, my hair all came out. I used
such preparations for restoring i! as my phy-
sicians ordered, but failed to produce a

growth of hair. I then tried. successively,
several articles recommended by druggists,
and all alike fell short of accomplishing the
desired result. The last remedy I applied
was Ayer's Hair Vigor, which brought a

growth of hair in a few weeks. I think I
used eight bottles in two years; more than
was necessary as a restorative, but I liked it
as a dressing, and have continued to use it

for that purpose. I believe Ayer's Hair
Vigor possesses virtues far above those of
any similar preparation now on the market."
-Vincent Jones, Richmond, Ind. *

Ayer's Hair Vigor
PMW'ARM By

DR. .. C. AYER & CO., LoweR, Mass.
Sold by Druggists and Perfun era.

This is Democracy.

The following are the democratic ar-

tices of faith as laid dovi- by ThoIas
Jefferson:

1. The people, the only source of leg-
lative power.

2. The absolute and uverlasting sever-

ance of church and state.
3. The freedom, sovereignty and in-

pendence of the respective states.
4. The Union a confederacy, a com-

pact; neither a consolidation nor a cen-

tralization.
5. The constitution of the Union, a

necial writ of granted powers, limited
-rined.

military poww-'er paramount to the
7. The representati-

struction of his constituen~tis.
. Elections free and suffrage univer-

sal.
9. No hereditary offlice, or order, or

title.
10. No taxation beyond the public

want.
11. No national debt, if possible.
12. No costly splendor of adaministra-

tion..
13. No proscriptions of Opinion or of

public discussion.
1-!. No unnecessary interference in

individlual conduct, property or speech.
15. No favored classes and no nionop-

olies.
16. No public monies expended ex-

cept by warrant of special app.ropria-
tionl.
17. No mysteries ofgovernment inac-

cessible to the public e.ye.
18. Public compensation for public

service; salaries moderate and pervad-
ing economy.

Conscience is a sacred sanctuary,
where God alone has the right to
enter as judge.

Nature and revelation are alike
God's books; each has its mysteries,
butin each thereare plain, practical
[essons fur everyday duty.-Tryon
Edards.

ForMalaria, Liver Trou-
ble, or Indigestion, use
BROWN' S IRON BITTERS

'ichen Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

YOUNG WIVES !
Who are for the first time to un-

rgo woman's severest trial we offer

OTHERS FRIlEND
remedy which if used as directed for
few weeks before confinement, robs
of its Pa!n, Horror and Risk to Life
both mother and child, as thou-

ads who have used it testift.
A Blessing to Expectant Mothers.
!oHEn's FRz,n is worth its weight
ingold. M1y wife suffered more In ten nin--
neswith either of her first two children
thanshe did altogether with her Inst, hay-
Egpreviously used four bottles of 31orH-
E'sFnr~IEN. It Is a blessing to mothers.
Carmi. Ill.. Jan.. 1890, G. F. LocKwooD.

Sent by express, charges prepal. on re-
miptof price. $1.50 per bottle. $ohl by all
iruggists. Book to M1others mailed free.

B~ArwL RzGLLAroa Co., Atlanta. Ga.

ERVToltd '
JTad thze De5sired Efet I1
cAunnoLLZo!. Green ca.. 111.. Nov.. '8$.6

hghy recomn:i:nd Patstor KoenL:.s Nerve
nic to an:ybody tha,t has suffered frm head-

iasmy son did for 5 years, because two bot-
ofthemedicine cured hiir 31. MIcTIGUE. 0

wASH!INGTON, D. C.. Manrch it, 1s91.
r Syears I had feelings that I can hatrdly LI

scribe.I would feel at times that I was sure- cl
2ying, or have presentimients that something ofradfulwas about to happen; since taking in
stor Koenig's Nerve Tonic I have fe:t like a ta

.erentperson, It is a wonderful medicine.
31RS. AGNEO h23:.. Cl

LonF/rro, Ky.. Ma8rch 2. 1991.have taken Pas:or Koenig'a Tonic for epi. i
sy of 3 years' Etaading. and igwork,.d hke a a

Lrnoonme, after several doctors did mae no tL
d.Your medicine is perfection.

L. 0. VAN CLEAVE. 5u

iDiseases sen,t free to nadrss reLLanid poor patier.ts can also obtain
this m&edicmne rree of charge.

usremedyhas been nrepared by the Reverend o
trKoenic. ot For tlWayne, Ind., since ISG. and 014
prepaed under is direction by the

~CE!C ! ED.CO., Chicago, Ill. n0

ldbyD;r satSiperBotte. C for ,

iesize. S2-75. 6 Bottles for ?39.e

ALL A U'OUTNW1A1E~

;rpi-tpsc AcCoUnIt Of the State by a NOt_-A

portant .,.-bip. the Devil.

New%-pl1c.rs is.; oalled v.licll of in-

44.Wrt !r-iw at is e:lled "the st
-so) Nially of the hin"Ist ick."
[hi v woi rk hard at refresh inent h ar's.
ro-readers is nen wh) spoils the

yoetationof conmpnositors. Tley spell
word one way to-day another u ay to-

11orrow. They t hiink tey be in telli-

mnt.

Co:nposIbi-s nw.n who -ts up the

vp,-and!somei thYd rink. Com-

.rs~very stdyVi mn whenm sb thr

-wh.ich they seilomi is when tly
au help it.
Editors is -en who knows ever. -

:hing in the heavens ave and the

?arth beneath. They is writers whto

Jose-n't know anything whatsoeve".

rhiey ar the hig nstien you ever

0n:.-ri~ i-i men who t:t's in the

C)tilylllncouns otr of thirty-
two.
Proprie tors; nin't nob,ody. They 1..;1nC

ever seen.
P)rinter': d1ils ithIhe nost i ottt11

persomh in a prhlling thee. Tly dlot '

the har1es!. x,'-o and t 1
. a*'r

Pay.
Pressman Is-welWL ere woula

n11 ntewvspa perl or tcircus hills withou t I h

pressman to priOt 'em.
Feeders is Imen who f*e(!e.ds on.. t!he

of the land.
If ever I start a p:,,er of ny own I -I

Cal1 it the Umbrellal. Everylhmh ill
ta!kf it.

A Dend Slot

ri-ht. at the seat of difliculty, is nf on'-
plishod hv the sure and steady aim of

Dr. Sage's Catarrh R1'emedy. Don't fool
aroumid with a pop-gup, nor a Flint
lo(ek", when this reliatle "Winchester'
is within reach! Dr. Sage's treatnient
of catarrh is far superior to the ordina-
ry, and when direeliouS are reasonably
well followed, results in a permanent
eure. Don't. longer be in<iil1'ervnt to the
verified clairnsof this unfailing remedy.
1500 is oflered, in good faith, for an iii-
curable case of Catarrh in the Head, by
its proprietors, the World's Dispensarv
Medical Association, BuIllalo, N. Y. At
all druggists.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

IALl _I15EA3ES1
Physicians endorse I.

combination, and prescrib; j aslpendid
satisfaction for the cures of all formsiict
stages of Primary, Secondary and Tertiary

Syphilis, Syphilitia Rheumatism, Scrofu-
lous Ulcers and Sores, Glandular Swellings,
Rheu:natism, Malaria, old Chronic Ulcers
that have resisted all treatment. Catarrh,

I.P. ALJODPOISaHJ
Skin Diseases, Eemera, Chronic Female
Complinnts, Mercurial Poison, Tetter,
Scald Head, Etc., Etc.
P. P. P. is a powerful tonic, and an er.

cellent appetizer, building up the system
rapidly.
Ladies whose systems are poisoned and

whose blood is in an impure condition due

I . .MALARA
to menstrual irregularities are peculiarly
benefited by the wonderful tonic arnd blood
cleansing propierties of P. P. P., Piickiy
Ash, Poke Rocot and Potassium.

LIPPMAN BROS., Druggists, Proprietors,
Lippman's Block!, SAVANNAH, GA.
[orsale by W. K' PiCLHAM, D)riggist.

GREAT SALE

wvill oif'er voun rrni nt2:i:eg:lothinig, newv roodis, no sarniciS ir :.

>tsurilcha.sed for I his icc:-tion. I un1i
ieriig von suits boughit I L is s:ring ini

l5.5' .

V ii s.n'it.nati.T

Tisinihe is fatr-upertior tio t,nv I hav
yreut f i an of n,y' saes in I~h paist

e city for! i.rea.t values I!i new spi g

this sitock if suelh ol-rs as I :an mak-iV.14wi move thaniz. Those v.o have:yi
keni adlvant ::ge of thle la ttwo.l)

"er.. T here is no bait tio catich or de.-
dethe publ ic in theise sah's. Th is is

genune sale. Hndredis have seen.
is,stock an'd knowv the vadlie of t he
it otl'ered and( theyV will teSt:Ay to the

oer prices, showing you ihe great
luction made in this s.ale.
Rmenmber thevre niever was a hetter

portunity to .3ecure a suit of s:,rincw
>thesthat.L this sale.
lsoremember that these suits ore

t broken lots, but a regu!ar run ef
es, just as I carry in stock. -

Bearin mind, this sale is strict Iv for
h,anid suits m-ust be pid fr Lfor

'.ingthe store.

KL L. KINARD,
COnL!MDBA, S. C.

WILL PAY

The Freight.
1)) YOU N)W riiAT'r Y07*

Coi iv any aLicle of

FURNITUR
Cooking Stove~s,

Carpets, Mattings,
Window Shades, Lace

(jurtains, Cornice
Poles,

BABY (ARl".AGE,C-OCKS,
Mirrors, Pictures. Dinner Sets, Tlea

'Se"s, Chamiber 't, Mattresses,
'om(1forts, Blankets, an( a thousand
.11d one articles nieeded( in, . house,
deliveed at yoUr depot at the s:1m1e

price that You biy tlh.ei ina Augusta
I Carry Fverything
you need, and can quote you prices
that will satisfy you that I am giv-
a dollar value fl!r every dollar paid

Special Offer No. 1.
To introduce myi business in every

neighborhood in the quickest possi-
ble manner, I will ship you one

Bedroom Suite complete, consist-
ing of One Bedstead, full size and
high head, One Bureau with -lass,
One Wash-stand, One centre Table,
Four cane seat chairs, One Rocker
to match, well worth $20, but to in-
troduce niy goods in your neighbor-
hood at once i will deliver the above
Suite at your R. R., depot, all
charges paid,

For CnlyVW
AV" the cash comes with the
order.
BES[DES this'Suite, I have a

great many other suites in Walnut,
Oak, Poplar, and all the popular
woods, running in price from the
cheapest up to hundreds of dollars
fora Suite.

Special Bargain No. 2.
Is our elegant Parlor Suite, seven
pieces, walnut frames, upholstered
in plush in popular colors, crimson,
olive, blue, old gold, either in
banded or in combination colors
This suite is sold for $40.00. I
bought a large numxber of them at
a bankrupt sale in Chicago, hence
I will deliver this tine plush suite
all charges paid by me to youir near-
est R. R. depot for $33.00J. Besides
these suites I have a great many
other suites in all the latest shapes
and styles, and can guarantee to
please you.

Bargain No. 3.
Is a walnut sprinrg seat lounge, re-
duced from $9.00 to $7.00, al frcight
paid.

Special Barmain No. 4.
Is an elegant No. 7 cooking stove
trimmied upl comnplete for $11l.50 all
charges paid to your depot, or a 5
hole range with trimmings for $15.
Besides these I have the largest
stock ot cooking stoves in the city,
including the Gauze door stoves
and Ran~ges and the CHARTER
OAK STOVES with piatenit wire
gauze doors. I am delivcring these
Stoves everywhere all freighi t
charges paid at the price of an
ordina:ry stove, while they are far
superior to any other stoves mtade.
Fill p'articulars by mail.

100t rolls of matting 4(r yds to this
roll $5.75 per roll.

I ,(00 Cornie Poles 25cts. each.
1,0001 Window Shoiles~3x7 teet on

spring roller anid friniged at ;373 ets.,
eachl. You rzuust pay your ownl
frei::h.t on Cornice Poes WVindow
shies~and( Clocks Now. .ee here,
cannzot quote you everythimi" I

have got in a storet cniing .22,000
feet of tioor roomii. besi-les its an-
nuxesand factory in :another part
>f the town. I shahlcbe pleasedi to
:enid you anything above inenl-
ioned, er will send mry
'atalogue free if vou will sayv you
a:iw this ad veri seimernt in Tui:
!IIn:ai.I ANiD NEws, plhiished at
f wberry, S. C.

No ;ra,i senct C. 0. j)., i'o u l-

ii.uimentl. I. 1efer youi to theetlitors
ud pubt!irhr oft;his ipapler ar tol

r I tohemSouthern locrs (o. a

'L. P1hX.ravuti

li7 n o !: ra m I

Propietr o l'ntt ('oni ;-

re, 9 t\e'iif ( rle't $ of .

t

Y2

2

RUTHERFORD MILRutherfordton, EiB

I0ARD ON SUPZRVISED 1N
Barracks, Mess Hall, Supe

- OF TEACHERS. Open Sepi
-_ W. T. R. BELL, A.M., S9

Ask my agents for W. L. Douglas Shoes.
if not tor sale in your place ask your
deaier to seiid for catalogue, secure the
agency. and uret them for you.

U-TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE..93

FOR FG

W. L. DOUCLAS
S3 SHOE CENTLEMEN

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONEY?
It Is a scamles,s shoe, with no tacLs or wax thread

to hurt the feet; made of the best ine calf, stylish
and easy, and because te Inake ure atoes c/ uis
r.de than any othermazifacturer,it equalshand-

:,.v(-d shoes costing from k4.w0 to $5.Wt.
as t ai le 1and-sewed. tho finest calfo ' r offered for$.m; etals Freuch

Imported t os 'hil cost froni $ a.t irtos.c.
t s,sewe Welt Shoe rn ae lfo

$ stylish.comfrtableand durable. t e he best
shoe ever offered at this price: same grade as cus-
tom-made shoes4 costing frois 86.1p) to $1jM.)

FPolice Rhae Farmers. Railroad Men
$3.5and Letter Carriers all wearthem; tinecalf.

I --amless. smooth Inside. heavy three soles, exten-
sionedge. One pair will wear aear.

fileclIf; no better shoe ever offered at
i S .this price; one trial will convince those
who want a sho for comfort andservice.
I Q %5 andi *_ .00%% WorkingmnanIq shoes

%a are vcry strong and durable. Those who
I rthen; a trial will wear no othermake.

S2.00 and 1.7 school shoes are
i W;;I worn by the boyseverywhere; they sell

on their merits. as the Increasing sales show.
ll.O and-ne%ved shoe, bestLa PeSto'ngolIa, v e ry st yIlsh, eq u a6iFr enc h

'imploted( shoes cob,ingfrom $4.(X1to,*.1o.

1tdiE.l *.00 and S.75 shoe for1 3k-..- are the best firieDongola. Stylish and durable.
1 (':utioii.-QAc that WV. L. Douglas' name and

W. L. L)U:U_%S. B3rockton. 31A&n

FOR SA LE BY
ANTER& JAMIESON

NNEeBer Y, S

NOTICE!1
FIRF, CSA AO LIN F

'I-
STOVES

IN :41")CK ALL THE. T,IME AT

Roekbottom Prices.

0 10'~ . 1 Stoll,e
For Ton Dollars
IS HARD TO BEAT.

CALL AND SE rr.

BR JL
WCODEN BUCKETS.
A-ND ALL OTHER GOODS

THEPRHEUER-

31 Jork&hoCO.
in rrnthepubinton w are Mre-

andois prae solaeltd
ESTNAES ON BUIgDnS

-ASPECIALY,-C
8110CKETS.MOUDINS,

THE LATHES -

ONHNDAD hFOSALEd

ONiHORT Street.

SH~MA OK LEY BROS.,
CAn. HAnyind of Woodb Work,

NRCESBEROYULD.NG .

SAH DOr yS neM.Rbe

ANDLowHE

J\l~pI)ISdro leaf facROver,

etNo F AttmnYt}eq nSing M a-IN

eadslftring Ushute A AL. yu

des. gett :ingetifctes ofcarranSt,fv

tan asi'it refeenc asncwl hoe r. obce.
Colratie iliv seinrg e. C.

FAVS.thZP.idlhaSPa.
~pHEudrqgeHeev oigh

1.fr h ulcta thyarm
repare tonu evctiMaie hn Hos

~ ainting r,wih ik ins and Kasoinng

ole weore gara:ntei ed.Budieto
KeanfBLuEr R &saeAgens'pofisNe

@EAF SE N tIH.

ITARY INSTITUTE5
Vort aroinaA.

7pss PLA.. New Buildings including
nntendents Lyrters, etc. FULL CORPS
,amber Ist, 8i9i. Send for Register.
periatendent, RUTHERFORDTON, N. C.

N.Y. LIFE
ITSURANCE COMPANY. -

kSSETS...............$116,000,000 L

iURPLUS............1.,000,000 t
LNC01E IN 1890 ........:2,000,000
During forty-six years its income

,rom interest and rents has more than
paid its dcath losscs.

It issues every desirable forni of
Policy.
It furnishes a complete contract.
It has paid every loss in S. C.
It disputes no honest claims.
It has no suicide clause. L
It is purely mutual and makes more

money per thousand of insurance than
any other company.
Jts death and expense rate is the a

lowest.
Iis Endowment and Annuity busi-

ness is greater tban all the other com- I
pauies in the United States combined- i

showing the confidence that wealthy
and business men have in its integrity
and solidity.
Send me the date of your birth and

let me show you how you can make a

fortune more certainly than in any
other way. A. P. PIFER,

Newberry, S. C.

THE UNION CENTRAl

LIFE RlISURM CE CONANY
OF CINCINNATI.

Is one of the Standard Companies o

the United States. The best Policy
written is by this Company. Call and
examine it.

M. L. BONHAM,
State Agent South Carolina,

Office in Rear Central National Bank.
CDLUM1IA, S. C.

NEW BAR!
FOR FINE

WI$EG, LIQUORS,
GARS TOBAGG0
CALL AT TIlgt

iW SALOON
ON MAIN STREET.

T. Y M'OR.CS

WILBE MADE ON

TALBOTT & SON'S
ENGINES & BOILERS.

ESilI1ATES ON
SAW MILLS AND

GRIST MILLS,
PLANERS

AND

Machinery Generally.
Saw Mills $200 to $600.
Corn Mills $115 to $395.
Planters and Matchers $200 to $1,500.
I sell the most complete line of Saw

Mills and wood making machinery in
the State.

. C. BAD/JAM, Gen'IAct.,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

Home Office Factory, .Richmond,

HIRE
THE CGREAHEAL.T . C

DONTR1MOR AND BuILDER~HE UNDEPSIGNED WOULD
£respectfully inform the general pub-L

icthat he is prepared to make estimates p.
and contract for the building of churches, ti
wellings, storerooms, and other work in
isline. Prices reasonable and work
varanteed. T. H. CROMER. 2"

-'IDrF-

F. Q. BOOZER'S a
LUYTIES BROS'. s
-CEL.EBRATED-Di

~heapter than Ever Before &
Offered in Newberry. a"

-AL.S - t01
II Elil e il M i i

IF TOU NEED ANYTHNG IN xo
THIS LINE R*'

GIVE !ME A CALL
ND I ASSUl:E POLITE ATTEN- roa

TION AND THE Ra

EST GOOD8
EVER QEFERED I-

FOR THE MONEY.
ALSO A FINE LINE OF

CIGARS, TOBACCO
--AND--

FINE GROCERIES.
Thos. Q. Boozer.

INE SNOW GASES.

IOGGANS & HUNT
TTORNEYS AT LAW,

NEWBERRY, S. C.
Office on Law Range.

1 ICIMOIND AND DANVI LLE RAIL
ItOAD COMPANY.

COLUMBIA AND GaRYNVILLE DiY[SK.
P..ss .R DEPARTMV.-T.'ndensed.Schedule-In effect July 5. 1&1.

(Trains run by75th Meridil,a time.)
No No No., No. No

WESTBOUND. 13. '5. 17. 7 '9-

AMAMAM 11;PMAV Charleston....... 5 0 ....... .

6 40! 6 15
" Columbia. 11.10 ' 1 ......

Union....... .. . :.. !12 38 ......

r Spartauburg ...... .......i 1 5- .......

Tr on. . .... . 3N ....----
da ......... .... 3 41!f........|-.

Flat Rock........... ........4 19 .......|
Henderson.......... ........ 4 ).2. ------.---+------
Asheville ... .....! 5 1i......
Hot S rings....... .... 4.. .......

v Paint Rock......... . 6 0......- -......|-----
Merristown........ . 15;........
Knoxville ....... ... ....-

.r Cincinnati.......... ....... 10 15 ...---- ------ -------

v Prosperity_....... 12 '% ...... 8 50; 7 28..---.

Newberry..... 9 40 12 57j .... 9 07 7 45: .. ....

Clinton........1055 ...... 9 08; .......

r Laurens......10 55 ....... 945,...
r Ninety-Six ......... 215 ...... ...... ......

v Nlnety-Six......... 2 3......
Greenwood......... 2 56 .. 10 45;....--- .-----

r Abbeville . .. ...... 4 00; ...... 11 Y .--- ---

T A bbeville.... ...... 4 10 ....... 12 l5>....... --------

v Belton................ 4 20 ..-. ------ 122
Pelzer...... . 4 42 ... ...... ....... 1 53
Piedmont....:....- 5 00j ......... ... 1 10

,r Greenville......... 5 40 ........1.....0 ....--. 45
Anderson........ 548 . ..... 12 5) ....... ......

Pendleton........... 6 40 .............. .......

Seneca ................ 725-..
,v Seneca .... ........... 7 'j55 ......... ...... ..... ...

.r Walhalla........ 8 25 ... ........l.......
Ng'ti

A tlanta.. ............ 12 3 ...... - - - -..... .....

EASTHOUN?.. . o.

AvaNPMaAMPPMPMAM P M
v Walhalla............ 9 45 .. .. ... ... .......

Seneca......... 1017. ...

Pendleton. ......... 10 551...... ....... .....

Anderson...........11 38 ...... 3:5.-
Greenville.........11 00 ........

Piedmon..... 1135 ....... . 4 11
Pelzer... ...... 11 &2 ....... ........ . 428

Lr Belton............._12 2 ...... 4 00 ...... 505
Lr Abbeville............ 12 2 ........ 5 00 ....... . ....

,v Abbeville............ 12 35 ........ 5 10 ....... .......

PM
Greenwood....14... . ...... 6 22-.... .. ....

tr Ninety-Six... 2g05..... ....... ........ ......

.V Ninety-Six PMI 225 ....... 6 2....... ......

Laurens...... 5 15 ...... ....... 6 20 ......

Clinton...... " 00......... ......6 52 ....

Lr Newberry.. 8400805 ........V "rosperity........ 400 .... 8 16 8 ......

.v Cincinnati ................ 800 ..............- ......

Knoxville............ ......

Morristown ....... ...... 9 2 ....... ..............

PaInt Rock ...... ...... 115 ........ .......

Hot Sprngs. 12 21....... ........ .......

Asheville .. .............. .......

Hendersonville.:... 3 61........................
Flat Rock.. ...* 3 16j....... ........

Saluda......... .... ..... 3 41 ....... .......

Tryon ................ ..... 4 17 . ...... ...

S aanbrg.......530 ........

§,r Unio ..n... 629 -.....

kr Columbia........ 5308 50 ...940......
AM:

Charleston.......... 930'12 50....... .

Trains 7, 8, 9, 10. l., 14. 17, 18, 42, 48, Daily
mce t Sunday. Pullman Sleeper on Trains
.5 an 16 between Charleston and Cincinnati,
)hio, via Atlantic Coast Line, Columbia,
ksheville, Paint Rock, Morristown, Knox.
rille, Jellico and Junction 'ity.
r. A. DODSON. Superintenden.

W. H. GREEN. General Ma if0rAS. L. TAYLOR, ien'1Pass.Ai.4Iso %NA_
D. CA?ILWM-- ...-.

.J-. Di1v. Pass. Airt.

ATLANTIC COAST LINE.
lA PASSENGER DE,pARTMENT.Wilmington, N. C.,-May 31, 18LFAST LINE

Between Charleston and Columbla and UppeSouth Carolina and Western
North Carolina.

CONDENSED SCHEDULE.GOING WEST. GoIG EAsTNo-14.No.52. No.53. No.57.
t amC N.arn tam

- 18 615 L e 1250 11 35
pm7 10 745 " ...Lanes---...-.." 1117 9.358 35 857 " ...Sumter-......' 1007 8 2010 00 -1005 Ar....Columnbia..L . 40 (00pm

...... 342 " ...Winna.boro... " 419

...... 45 " ...Chester.........." 325....1..6 "o ...Yorkville..." 140 .
am

.....730 " ...Lancaster..." 820 .....
pm.....534 ...Rock Hill- "245

....6 30) " ...Charlottae...." 1 55 ...

pm pm
.--.... 12 57 Ar.Newerry...Lv 332 ....,
.......256 "'......Greenwood.. " 1 43 ....

a mn
......945 "...Laurens....." 62--....550 "...Anderson..... " 11 38
........."34......Greenville... " i11..05.
-.....825 "'..Walhalla..." 94

pm
---.... 4 00 "...Abbeville..... " 12 35.

--.5..5Ia"...Spartanburg " 5320....422 " ..Hendersonville" 3 01 .....517"...Asheville... " 2 00 .

Solid trains betweenCharleston andColum-biapC. T.M. EMERSON, Gen'l Pass. Agent.a:. WALTERS. Gen'l Manager.

C'0L"""A.EWBERRY& LALR
Operated by D. H3. Chamberlain, Receiver

.or S. C. Railway Co.
CHArL.ESTON, S. C.. June23, 1891.Commencing this day the following sched-ile will be in effect:

PASS'R PS'
ATEST BOUND (Daily) FRGT

Zv Columba......352pmm .0a
Saiuda ........ 4100pmm 0a
Leapharts.....40pmm Aa
Irmo.............4 :9pn lOO
Chapis......447pm1m 0a
Little Mouhtan. 3 01 p mn 1 25a
Prosperity.....319pm 115p
NeClrr..........35pm 21p

PASR PASS'E &
:AsTBOUN (Daly) FREIGHT

Chapins.......003am aS m
LittlMounain.... 9 11am 5 ap

trClinton...........65apm 2210pm

PASTBOnger a fegtDaily)excet IGuday

onetroaColumbia.... wita.mC7 40ilway

anC foCarin............, 13anm 5and th

Lttlae forte...9ot adast vi thep
Paseg and lyeighteasips.Axet Clinton

ith G. C. and N. Railway to and from Ab-ville and Georgia points.
For further information apply to

E. S. MorE, Agent, NewberryM. WA RD, S. B. PICKEN,,Ger.'l Manager, Gen'1 Pass. Agent

OU7TH CAROLINA RAILWAY CO.
~ommencing Sunday, May 30, 1891, at 2.55M.,Passenger Trains will run as follows un-further notice "Eastern Time":

TO AND FROM CHARLESTON.
East (Daily):

partColumbia6s50am 545pm 900pmeCharleston.1108am 9 pm 1230pm
West (Daily):

partCharleston.540:na 64flpm 500pm

te Columbia..945am 1000am lO10pm

TO AND FROM CAMDEN.
East (Daily.)

partColumbia.8 00 a mneCamden........ 1055pmSouth (Daily except Sunday):part Camden......... 5 0pra*e Columbia.........7 15pm
TO AND Fr.OM AUGUSTA.

East (Daily):

partColumbia....650am..545p

eAugusta............150am..11pmWest (Daily):partAugusta ......800am.4

e Columbla...........10 10a m.'1010pm

. C0NNECrIONU

.de at Union Dpot, Columbia, with Colum-

,and Greenville Railroad by train arrivin;1.45 and 1000 a. mn., and departing at530an~p mn. Also with Charlotte, Columbia andgusta Railroad by same train to and frompoinutson both roads to and from Char-te and beyond by trains leaving Charles-.at 5 00 p. mn., and leaving Coirimbla at0 a. in. with Rtichnmond and Danville Ra;R-

d for Cincinnati; to Cincinnati in 24 hourn

assengers by tI-ese trains take Supper a

Lnenvi lie.

t Charleston with steamers for New York.r

oday, Wednesday and Friday with stearnc-r
Jaca sonville and points on the St.5ohn's

er also wit.h Charleston and Savannahlroad to and from !Navannah1 and at

rnts in Florida.

tAugusta with Georgia and Central Rail-

.a to and from all points West and South.

Blackville to and fronm points on Barnweli

Iroad. Through tickers can be purchased

.11 points South and West, by ap lylngto~

G. P. MILLER, U.T.A. CmC. M. WARD, General Manager.
S. B. PICKENS, Gen. Pass Ag't

Apmpbe of afratio0 a
theSb laws,ghowingNowOaaPatents, cav.st.,

36e lW W


